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Palm desert ace hardware inc

Store truevalue.com free shipping to our store Please read the Privacy Notice for important information about the types of personal data we collect, the purpose of collection and your right to opt out of the sale of your personal data. *Orders placed within 3 hours of store closure (today) may not be available until the next business day. Contact store for
details. I'm sorry, but there are no commercials right now. - Yes, but you don't need to call 1-866-290-5334 Check out the privacy policy When you have a project to complete, make sure you have the right tools for the job. Hardware Palm Desert Ace® is your local hardware store in Palm Desert, California. We have all the tools and materials you need to get
the job done. We have a wide range of hardware that you simply can not find in a large hardware store. Our store offers services that include key chains and re-key chains, light panels, paints, sharpening knives, special orders, etc. While shopping, our friendly and experienced staff are pleased to help you. Also, do not worry about long lines. We have a very
fast order to make sure you are in and out of our store in a timely manner. We opened in 1978 as a small hardware store. Over the years, we have expanded to become a store on which you depend in Palm Desert, Indian Wells, Rancho Mirage and other surrounding areas. Our store is a member of the largest company that is owned by the retailer in the
industry. Ace Hardware is committed to being your source for hardware, plumbing, tools, cleaning products, gardening and more. Star Recognition from Palm Desert customer service ace platinum dealer 2010, 2011 , &amp; 2012 – For outstanding retail presentation and customer service contact us to request more information about our Ace Products and
additional services. Ask for out The Ace Rewards Program Be sure to check out this month's specifics for the recommended ace products We're half a block east of Portola Avenue74058 Highway 111, Palm Desert CA 92260 Search Results Handler Search ResultsYP - The Real Yellow PagesSM - helps you find the right local business to meet your specific
needs. Search results are sorted by a combination of factors to give you a range of choices in response to your search criteria. These factors are similar to those you can use to determine which business to choose from your local Yellow Pages directory, including proximity to where you're looking, expertise in the specific services or products you need, and
comprehensive business information to assess how far your business is Preferred listings or those with recommended site buttons point to YP advertisers who directly provide information about their business to help users make more informed purchasing decisions. YP advertisers receive a higher placement in the standard order of search results and in
sponsored listings at the top, side, or bottom of the search results page. SORT:DefaultDefaultDistanceRatingName (A - Z)Please contact the business for updated hours/services due to advisory covid-19. Map View Please contact the business for updated hours/services due to covid-19 consultations. General InfoPalm desert ACE hardware was opened in
1978 as a small hardware store. Over the years, we have expanded to become a store on which you depend in Palm Desert, Indian Wells, Rancho Mirage and other surrounding areas. Our store offers services that include key chains and re-key chains, light panels, paints, sharpening knives, special orders, etc. HoursRegular HoursMon - Saturday:7:00 -
18:00 PMSun:9:00 - 17:00 PMServices/ProductsShingles | Abrasive bumpers | Lawn mowers | Flooring | Hardware| Closing doors| Fertilizers| Propane|Propane|Propane || Pool products &amp;quot; &amp;quot; Deck platforms |&amp;quot; Propane|Propane|Propane || Septic Systems &amp;Tanks| Flooring | Portals| Heaters | Heaters | Locks &amp; keys
Sheet Scales|100000 Cutting Tools | Stairs | Screen check screens| Chain saws | Pool products &amp;quot; &amp;quot; Deck platforms |&amp;quot; Pipes | Plants| Fences| Kerosene| Table saws| Concrete blocks| Stairs | Varnishes| Hooking adhesives | Mirrors| Batteries| Cement| Cement| Racks | Air conditioners | Masonry equipment | Glass blocks| Stains|
Insecticides| Stains| Wardrobe systems | Heating &amp; air conditioning systems | Kitchen luminaires | Knives | Shrubs| Cutting tools | Doors| Abrasive bumpers | Tapa| Gas grills | Plywood|Plywood|Plywood Dolls| Kerosene| Plywood|plywood|plywood Sprayers and Hoses| Fans| Tools| Soil &amp;quot;SD|&amp;quot; Power tools| Locks &amp; keys Power
tools| Water systems| Power equipment | Paint accessories | Blinds| Stone| Panels|Panels| Paint accessories | Safety equipment | Household products | Cabinet Hardware | Racks | Garden accessories | Hand trucks | Plumbing supplies | Tools| Insulation | Safety equipment | Roofing materials| Generators| Cabinet Hardware | Tarps| Screen check screens|
Screen doors| Hand trucks | Closing doors| 2015 Roofing materials| Materials for fireplace | Windows|20000 Drywall| Sand and gravel| Traps| Household products | Milling and trimming | Bathroom accessories | 2015 Luminaires | Door hinges | Flooring | Insulation | Tarps| Plumbing | Door hinges | Glass | Linoleum| Tile flooring| Bathroom accessories |
Compressors | Chimney materials | Timber| Fertilizers| Glass and plexiglas| Timber| Fans| Sprayers and Batteries| Bath luminaires | Cleaning machines &amp; consumables | Cleaning machines &amp; consumables | Siding|Siding|Siding Compressors | Cast| Chimney materials | Wardrobe systems | Insecticides| Bath luminaires | Garden accessories | Grills||
Garden &amp;amp; Garden EquipmentCuts, Rusty Oleum, dewalt, moeen, scotts, method paid control, amex, discover, master card, debitNeighborhoodPala groves, Link stores, building materials, cabinets, cabinets, equipment manufacturing machines &amp; Supplies, Home Centers, Home Improvements, Home Repair &amp;fi, Lumber, Lumber-
Wholesale, Painters, Painters Painters &amp;quot;Supplies, tools, wood products Other informationPark: street, lot, PrivateBike Parking: YesWheelchair available: YesCenus range: Medium: Medium
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